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Steamtown Superintendent
HaEen Dies Suddenly at 62

The mii listory comnunity was stumed at rhe suddcD
passi.g of Sleamtoro National llisaoric Site Superi.rendenr
Heold lL 'Kip" Hasen, Jr., at rbe ase of 62 or DeceDber 1 4,
2013. Haaen was stricko by a fatal heart aftack at his bome in
'1 aflon, Pike Comly, PA.

Ki!, a native Scranto{an. grcw up in ihe Green Rjdse
secrion oI the northeasten Pcmsyl\.ania city, ulrimarely eamnrg a
degree irom La Salle Uri\rersity in Philadelphia. His family was
well known i! Sffanton lbr ycm, operaring the Hagen Lumbe.
Company domtow. JoiniDs the Narional Pdk Service in 1976.
he hfld a 37-yed ceeer wilh NPS, cr minaring in hjs rerum h his
roots in 1997 as Assistat SuperinleDdeDt of SlealDroM. Haeen
l ccdmc sunennreodent rn lnd ,bi,oh;nts rhe re, ,<menr oi rirn
Srye.inleDdent Terry R. Gess.

One of his oritsranding lmits was his posilive alritude,
expressing oplimisn nr getting thitgs done. He w6 able ro
navi8ate rhe Federal bureaucracy to nnprove the Park. Some of
those aoHevenents were often nor visible ro rhe public, such as
asbeslos rcnoval and replacement of the roof on the large rcpair
silops complea. He also secmed constmined ar times by the tight
budgels and personal reductio.s be faced in opemring Steamtour.

Upon his arrjval in 1997, Gess assigDed Kip as the
poinl man to lLe embryonic NRIIS Railcamp. He Ms an avid
suppofier of Railcamp, because he knew of irs educational value
10 young adults who we.e interesled not only nr rail hisrory
Fese ation but also in opening their eyes ro ransporation career
oppo.tunities. His omce doo, was alwa),s opeD to co+ouDding
Direclor Bruce Hodses and mysell no nraner how triviat a
sussesfion (or pcrhaps, seldomly, a compiaini). aDd lhe c.d resul1
was ofbenefitlo the Ra;lcampers.

Matry other projecls al Steamrowr evolved under
Hagen's srewardship. ]'he ongonrg restorarior lo opemtion of
lloston & Maine 4-6-2 #1713, spearheadcd by ilre Lackawanna &
Wyoming Valley Rail$Ey Historical Sociery atrd irs suppodjng
NRHS chapter, was aAoal close to lris heaf.

(Coninued on Page 2)

Meeting Csncellqtion Notice
In rhe cvenr ol snos, .teer or EeeTing raid o, .,

lnirdJclf'na, l,afrer me(t;n8 dlle. ( haprer orfi.(; wrt n,ar,e
a dec;sion o! whethtr to hotd rhe meeriDs s schedulod. tf iir
doubt, menrbeN should.elephoDc 2i5,947-5769 aier t2 Noon

lbr a recorded advisory. Tha*

FRIDAY, JANUARY 17,2014
Room 12r, Randell Hatl (access thmugh Main Hall mair
cntrnoce, 3l4l Chestnut Streer - jusr east of 32"d) Drexer
UDiversity, (three blocks from Amtrak/SEPTA/N.I Transir 30ti
Stret Station (Easily accessible to al, public rflspolrarioo: al
our rccen1 meetings, there has been plenty of parking on Chcstiur
Slreel irmed;ately in f.onr of Main llall pay ar the kiosksl

MEETING ST TIME: 7:00 PM

Ou. meeling on Fridry, January 17, 2tU Nill feaiure Chapler
Member Daie W- Woodland with anolher in l s continuins series
ofPowerPoint prograns oD interesring ftil subjecrs. Ihisprogram,
R.ading Railro.d T1 Steah Loconotive Survivors, will foltow
Readiry T1 4 8-4's #2100. 2101, 2012 md 2124 silce their days
on America's Largest Anthracile Cmier. Vinrage pholos inctuded
in the program will show the Tl,s in fiei8hr seryi.e and rhe faned
lron Ho$e Rambles oD t}e ReadiDs. llon'r miss rhis jnreresrjng
progran as we star( offlhe New Yearll

ilIeeting Notice

'PECIAL 
NOTICE ABOUT OUR

IANUARY 17, 2Ot4 MEETING
The Oftt.e 6f Conturen(ct & Event oi Drcxd Unlucrrlty hcr
becn clorod rlnce De.€mber 2t, 2013. We iequarted tie
room orrlEnDcnt on De.ember 2, 2or!, wlth no rerponr€
from Drexel. Ar o rerult, our meeting room locotion ir
ub<crtoin. W6 hove lirt€d it or l2r Rdnd.tt Hott, qh6re ue
hovo baen ,ince October. tl tha loom hcr .hdns€d, o n!(her
with the (orre.troom numberu,lll be ploced on the envelope
in whi.h thi, irrue ot Crda,, i, molled. W. cpolosi:. for the

ovel c mctt€I whlch Ir beyond our (6rtrol.
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Boad of Directorc Meeting

Wnter,2014

Passenger Sewlces Confereoce Room
Amtrak 30u Street Stauon

Tuesday, January L4, 2OL4
7:OO PM to 8:30 pM

Members fo Phila Chaiadelph arepter
welcome and to altenencoutaged d
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Steamtown's Hagen passes
(('omnnEd Lom Pase 1)

NATIONAI, RAJLWAY IIISTOR]CAL SOCTETY
PHILADELPHIA CEAPItrR. TN'
Pct Off& Bor ,302, phihd€lphia, pA t9i0t-7302

FothAetl 1936 nkarpatuted / s73 d a 50 t t3 nah prcJit @tp,dtion

CTIAPTEROFFICERS
Ircside.t......._.... ......
Senior vice Presided..... .
Vico Pr€sidenr & Treduier
SecElary......_.... ........
Narional Represenraiive, ...
Hisloria.... ...... ...... ...

" , ^ 
Dcnnis Rerdob{h. \onhcasr Rets;on dirc.ror ^r ,h(

:,1," ","1." sla{ed in d inrcaiew uirh rbe S.rdnr,rr /,uer/.'.ar. rh.t ..Kip made inoetibte mdk on lbc trark. inilia na

:::J::-S,:: Td rorBins \rons p,rheBhip. r, *",,"",,J,,i
one of ,he nrotsram, wt ch cvoj\ed dun g hi:IrlIde-{s, Rdiltesl. Bttrcb Sr(mroM j,osrs evef) Labnr Lrr)

Illilll _Tllo,u: 1a)ri.b:ruf hi. pa.,ing r," "* nora,ng Ip,aurngmeehng tor the 20t4 Raillesr

u^ ... ,::iladetpt,ia Chaprel 1orr"6 aDorh(. rejarionrt,i| qi,t,
lj"r:i I ;:g*. .1k' ". "eeded 

d r,omc ror ,orDe. Rodina r_p /.c
"-u. and qu r I h'. $ r(r mcr sirh Lip anJ co \ in.er hi;rhJr, itrre r$o u s.muld bi broughr .. \cmrrlon. lhe\ hcre in oDcrrirsconJrtron and sould bc r\aitabte to. Sreamrow.s u.e in e\cdrsrox

:"1"11:-lfl ,oor prde durins 20,0. cLlmiMriots irr a ip FoD,ra! \rortoshurp lo scturon ano rcrum on Sepremb"r t. :OtO, 
".J pan oi Railtesl )ot0 A tes o,her ruN wirh rhe an. and o0, al{rooK ptace duflngrhar summer.

__ U&ile 902 atrd 903 have .ot been op€mle.l siooc 20i0.
TTaGe,. -g,eed ro le(D rhcm o,, disDta) ar srexmrowr unrit .ucr,

be aLte ru move lbem ro rh< R( l.&H\ s.,e in
i::l:'c...T|") are DosirioneJ ne\r ro rhe ReadiDE I I a_8 4dl174 bc\rde the mzD entrance drl!c$d' lo rhc tdrl.

^ . ^ 
Kip ur5 mn-ied lo tr;. witc. Donna her.ctt d rdre(,ran:cn n< emptoyee. tti, son. drupller and.repnuughtcr rhree

Frddrhrtdrcn , .isrcr and man) iece" arJ nephe$s sun i\c hnD.reebJo\eJ r,v.ns in rle Po(olo aroqdIateua enpa,rpa(t.

^_^^-.. l" l,'Tl"i.,t ..M1.. s25 ,et<bmred on \ edrcsJa).
sl. Paul . Church on pem arcnue in rtmnton,

r:. ,1. :.:1, rrom whetu he sres up. hrcrmeq, was .n sL
erne,eD in ( ov;ngioD toqncbip. $irhrn he3rioto'.r3rcc ot Mosco$ sarion on rh( nejauare-t acrauaora

R-dilmdd I he.Rflerend Eart tDgar. I &lV\ I hapter menrber ardsrearnk'$r !olunreer. presrdcd n\ fr rhc brrr;t se^ rcc.

, Memo ai donariom have been requested to theLocomotiv€ Restoralion Fund, Lackawena & Wlolnins Valjey
Railwoy Hislorical Sociely, posr Ofiice Box :+S:, Sc-nton, rar8.t,5-n452. uhere 

'hey wi he used in rlc onpoing ornre.r hnr,s
rhc Bo$oi & Maine #17B back r,o oneradon.

.I consider I a pril,it(Ee ro tiave u.own o bcenas,.c'.red qilt tjdo,d ll. ..klp Hdtscn. Jr. e si be wel]
rlmembercd ald apprec,aled by dru"e wt,o kr,rw t,rm

....P! L. E6twood. Jr (21 5) 947 576s

.. Williao Thonras Ir (2r5j 54j jlgs
... ..ldchrd c.peland (2 r j) 3,u 2765
...... - Frank c Tarnal (6rO) 6rB 5623

...PeGr M. Sqin. Jr. (609i 458 2090
:...La.ry A. DeYouns t6l0 ) 29:j-rr0si
..R L. ijsrwoo4.l. (2t5)947-5?69

COMMITTED CIIAIRS

Me.$e hip.... ...... ....
Ptug.am................. ...
Publicity........ ..... ....
Irip............. ..... .....
Webmaser...........

.. ....DavidR, Mccunc (856)24!s046

.. ..... ...SheitaA. Dor (6t0)642,2s30

.... ..Williao Ttons ill (21 j) 54j-]]l9B
. williah C. raltereayer (215) 591-9018
......R.I_. Estwood,Jr.(2lJ)947 s769
... .......Io|u P. ALjeida (2lJ) r6l 395j

!0r4 q]\! {L ltFVBrRSHtr puFsr 9n8.00 oej D6or xlnh incrrd(r!t.nal r$(000r dnd, h&rr(ct8.01,d,e". Addiiond'{ t,"t.r |nrmoe . h.pds.rrso0perptur nerretu. vtube )Lip rro,i.or,ub,rourd d\ to,xard.dro. Nrcroersnt i idu. o o. Bo. .r02. ph,,ddetrl:a pa .or0t. r4).
*j::.11..:-{ r,^ \rrcrr Ri,rwo) Hh.ui€r so.h} i (qu,,p. oruu r morcnd I rrapter tue nr\ot.in V"no*.t.ni,C,,.,*."ion,.

PlnLdelD a I baph "nt n.i. r,o.".*p"."ra
!!l!: \oton"l \Rltt ttut\ ot? htctpdcl bt,' _0t tor

lldi\.dual. inrtr$ko r, {pp,,ning trh:.a&.0t,." I topkr d! .. to!at 6
memDeFUrDaLe8ol n rki at-,( tor Mannud. conr .b 

uoD ot $:. 00. ton.tu,lrcn ru0.o aJobte ro phiad\tohr,, thp(r. \RHs roIk.tap,ei.p.obo\ aoove bdnarros rl s rbr,ptitadetphD RnjhreDdr.,.

-ADDJtFss (llltct s Jho,J oe,enr ro rne rdror a, ,,oi Otu.e Bor lrrH, thnBdon Vrllq p4 
'o00u.0.<l pLlA\F tN( |.LDE YOUR N[tTTLTPHO\f NtrltBFR d,,l t-hai. ddrN .o o, Men,bcr hip i .! ,.

coDplele. Wc witt noriay tlE NtrUS luttooa u*aq,ut"* ori," ct,,g".
(iDla-i rLi.hcLl ,,{":.r:- b) n1.t dFtDbk {tdd.r..,IRlts tn,r lrelpocr,e..-dn.De a,rrlp 

"r oLro oe dtr(red rv rt,e Loiro. :, p n. Un\.5r tsurLr.n8d,,n valteJ. tA tq00o-0'j1. I \(H{l\CL ne\.lc e^ sho!tdbernr lo: R t L,rooo :, "a'., p. o-Eii:r-ioi,E--liEE

I rou anxlc.\ n rece,\ed ddmoAtu o. in, omDt"re. p ease @j., rhe t_.nor aL

LercDr'.ne D -r j 0 _ 5 .. 
". b, I .n a I ro a,,.. o,l;ra.omd{ nel

ORTANT NOTICE!!IMP
tf rea otd nopea.sap eth address labe
no the e wh htcenvelop ntaco thtns s lssue of

thenCinders, 2004your RN H duesrS/Chapte
or Ph ilade h Raalp lfriends c trion utib on has

not ebe n receive as ol Dd, ec mber 2A
ePleas ass st su c ech k n thisby s andtoday

ctconta Editor EastwooLarry ifd nI rerro

--
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llyow Cinders Atrives in Bad Condition
IlJour adlprl ]ri\e\ damaged or wrh pdges mi.sinr. conrccr
Edjto. I-arry Eastwood lr 215-94't-5169
tllgsro1l'er(alliqcast.ner and a replace ent copy wilt be

lhis acrion amse as the resx1t of a seriolrs auto accideot
wirich occured du.jng Railcmp Northwest in rhc Slare of
Washington oD luly 28, 2012. Smilh Ms charSed and rccently
pleaded grilry after being convicted of a Class B felony in
WashinSlo! d a result of that accidenl. TLe NRHS By I-aws
provide Lhat m individual who is convicted of a felony camot
serve as an NRIIS officer or a member ofrlrc Botud of Diieclors.

Subsequently, Railcmp Counselor Alcxdder
Polimeni, who lost four fingers on his hand as a result ol ihe
a@jdonl, filed a lasuit againsl Smilh in Philadelphia on
Seplember 11, 2013. While Smilh is naned as the p.imdy
defendant in tlrc lawsnil- NRIS has been named as a parry in rhe
1e8a1 aciion, as uell. Tlie Sociel's iegal counsel is worljDs in
conjuDction with insumnce providen to resolve thc action.

Wifi SDith's removal, Sedelary loseph C. \4aloney,
Jr., olWilliamsburs, VA has been naned Vice Preddent ofNRHS.
MaloDey. a rctired Federal employ.'e with more than 35 years o[
service joined Bal.inole Chapter" NRIIS in 1964, followins the
path of his fithd. who joined the Chapter i. I 952. Maloney says
he rode his 6rst Eil excusion a1 tle age of one in 19.19 on tbe
Maryland & Pennsylvania Railrcad-

NRHS Ghanges Top Officers;
VP Barry Smith Removed

The NRflS Boad of Dircctors, at their nreeling ir
Clrynont. DE on November 10, 2013 has made tlvo oi]lccr
changes al the 1op of its tuanagemenl stru.ture, while renoving
Banf Smilh from office as Vice Prcside.t.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDEIS lists below the lelephone numbers whicl

.h"uld bc uscd ro 'epon 'dsti.iod. 
..gnriugi. (n,(,gd,ci(. or

other condilions atrecting rail operations. iftluding trespassers,
vedalism, fires, defective equipmenl, elc.

AMTRAK E00-3lI-0008
CSX 800-232-0l,l,l
CONRAIL ShsTed Ass.rs 800:272-0911
NJ TRANSIT lNJ onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLKSOUTHERN 800rt53-2530
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
StrPTA 2 I 5-580-8111

Philadelphia Chapter LGL (Less-than-CaIload)

Nolcd videogapher ard rail hislorian Michael L.
Atrteriro..Ir., ofverona. NJ, died on Novcmber 3, 2013. Mike. a

school teacher by professior, prcduced GdI; At A etican
Clarsic, upon tLe relitrmenl of N.l lrdnsit GGI #4877. Tle 30
niDute, 16mm color and sonnd documentary lvas naraled by well'
klo*n radio pcrsonaliiy drd Philadelphia Chapler Member Ton
Moran. He is snrvived by his wife of5l)years, Mariame. Both
were fanliliar fisures al NRIIS evenrs olor a number (j1'

years..........!'ormer Philadelphia Chapter Member Rrddolph R.

Resor, of Merchantville, NJ, dies on Novenber 1, 2013 of a hea't

attack. Randy was 61 years of age. He had a ]ong career in
numerous differenl positions within lhe mil t ansporlalion induslry
and Sovenmot ageDcies. Anrong his rail hobby [aiis was rare

milease collecLing- lle is survived by his wife of22 years, a so.
md a daughler and three s;slers..........Railrold aulhor. historid,
photosEpirer tud publiElrer John J, Scnla died oD Nov.El,er 12.

2013 a1 the age of 64 Son brain cancer. Jobn was noicd ibr
publicarioD of his tuU-color calcndars. sold tlnough his Weekend

Clricf Publishhg Co. His classic 19a4 \\otk. Dieseb of the

Sunrir. Tmil, which documented the Long Islmd Rdil Road's

diesel locomotive lleel s'as one ofthe highlighls ofhis publisling
ca.eer. IIe was a member of the Lons Isled-Sufise -l rail
Chaplei, NRHS dd was often s@D at train shows ir the
ar€.-..-.....Fomq Philadelphia Chapler Mclnbel Alden C.

"Dtrt.h" Ulrich. oflaiiryette Hill, PA, passed away on December
14, 2013, at the age of 86. "Dulch" $'s bom in Alloona. PA.
graduating from high school there md eaming a dcgree liom Pem
Slate l]nive$iLy. He worked iD the beverage duslry, uftnnalclv
omins "Dutch's Tavem" on Oreldd, PA until his retjieDcn| lle
was a menber ol Philadelphia Chapler from 2002 until 20 I 2.

Reading FP7 Status on Hold EnteringJanuary

At lhc cnd of201-T, tlrer. *es lirtle De\s IL) rcporl orl
thc strlus ol'l_onner Rcadine Conrpar) L\1D 1.P7 s +901 anil 9{}-r

2Ol4 Renewok Continue to Arrive
Treasurer Rich Copeland has provided u updatc oD

membership re.cwals for rbe year 2014_ Dues bi s were sem our
durine Seplembe. io all tull membeN and durirs Oclober to
AddilonarChap er om,cr l) L'haf ld-od) ) men,her

Thc .cw Secretary of NRTIS is Robe.l l. Brnst, of
Cticago, IL. EDrsl is a chader membcr of the Chicago CLaprer,

.ioining NRHS ir 1985. He lus been Cenral Region RVP, and
cuendy holds ibe position of D;recior. Membership Rccords, as
weli d servi.s as ediror of the 1(1l,S releguph, rhe Soct.ly's
I€dership newsletter. A longtime Wi.dy City residenl, Bob is
opqalions nulager fo, Nuance Solurions. a specially chemical
film.

Lasl Fall, Sleamtom SupcinleDdert "Kip" llagen hdd
assued s that rhe 902 and 903 lvere welcome lo stay at Scranlon
in a display starus for the near tuture. widr the potential to
LeDporarily move lhe units to Spocer, NC for the May 29-June l,
ae were lold that fie uDils could lcalc Steamtowtr and uould be
welcome to rctur there following the Spencer cvcnl. WllI
Hagen's unrimely passiry in Deceraber the Park SeNice nr
Scranto, is eurently in a "holding pauem" and will begnt meerins
to plan t}ei. parh forward duing the w€€k oI January 13. h is
hoped fiar more concrete infomration will be avajlable as Ne so
into Fchuary o, rhe units' status.

As of Decenber 28, 179 tuil members, or 69% havc
renewed for the yee 2014. Almosr all Additional Chaptcr
menbers have rcnewed- Donarions 10 the Chapler lrale reached
more thar $1"700, wclcome support as we enter the New Ycar.

Those who havc not renewed sill fiDd a RBI) do1
bcside tlEir name on r address labelofthis issue of(,n./crs.
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA TRANSIT

6; up to eight inchcs of snow on the 8t!' (remembe. that classic

llagles football sane playcd in a near blizard at i-incoh Findcial
ri"i.tll: rn"n n r"o ro ,;Jr:nch sio$lali on rhe l0h: snoq. Jcrr
and hee/in! ruin urr rh< 14": r'nuw 'quall 

on rh< da) slil
Chrishas (whic! was LEsponsible for a 35-ca' pileup on tlt
Pennsylvania Tumpike west of Morgadom)i and finally anotltr
day of kavy .aln on rhe 291h. Highvay ed air taffic were

affected by some of these capdcious stoms, but SEPTA generallv

rerro-mei ue l $i'l rhe crc(pron oi he $eekead ol r\e l4r'ano
l) ' sl'en re hede a e;or i'acror. \4dny oela)s s<r( rcLo.deo

on Regional Rai1, thcro was a spate of bus route dctours and

cancellaiions and the Routes 101-102 Media-Shdotr Hill tollev
service had ro bc suspended on Saturday night.

l

"Caichips Up". This aclion was in s1tuk conirasr lo
"doomsday" ultimaltm issxed in September, in wiich
to elimjnatc service on Dine Resional Rail lines and nake manv

othei cuts in servi.e if the Stale did not sharplv increase ;ts

runJ;ng. Uooer rhe ncq Ic$ s[Pl{ will b(giD recei\;ng morJ

caDital dollais from the Srat this vear, with tuIl tundins levels to

beachieved uthin 5ve veors as pmiectei in lhe new law DDring

the curenl fiscal year SEPTA'S capitai progter is pegged al a

woetulty inadcquete $308 nillion, but lhis fisul.e is expccted lo

donble to arou $600 millioD by lY 2019- Tlre new nonev will
allow SEPTA 1o besiD addressids the mosi c.itcal of ils capilal

nsds. indudnrs replacemeir of deteriorating rail bddges ad
viaducts, power stalions and-)es the aging fleets of Sllverliner

IV railcars, locomolives and Kawasaki t'oliqls- Timelines for

specific pojecis will be annoum€d Ialcr dris veax after rhe

comDleriou ofenaia.rring d dc"ign $or\. the tull Car'hint I p

pret"n.rrirn.ut oc \ie'tedoq5l PI A'\ebsi,e \Nsenrr.orq.

Iundnr! biil is a

mnninq behind schedule. DVAR? rcports that "lv]isible progress

looks 10 have slowed...while some taEet dates for public rolloni
have been missed." SEPTA has not yet arnouDc€d a catchv mnie
for the new system dd (6 of lBle December) the public ftlalions
campaigll 1() male riders awde that NPT is coming this yeai has

not sta.led. But 6 reported hele lasl mon r fare validalore de
being installed otr buses ard trolleys and new tumsliles at some

sub;y ed elevated slalions- One ofrhese can be seen at thc 13dr

Saeet Mdkel-Frankford LiDe stalion. In addition, much bebind-

th+scenes lvork had bccn done to supply power aDd

commmilar;on li ,s ro rne Dcq ldre equtpmEnt. ........
( ongr* adjoumed 'al monlb wi rodr [aLirrts acrinn on L\rendtng
last year's ta-x benefit for lransit riders. As a .csull, efectire
Jeuary I the pre-td €xempton on trmsil fares fell liom $245 per

month io $130, while the tax trreak for colrmuteG who park their
automobiles acrually rors lion $2,15 10 $250 per nondr. NARP
was urging tresil users to contact their represenratives in

washingron to restore the parity.

''The
d trdsDona olr i, tlre

Manaser Josepl M. Casev.

or raindormq in Decemher. md iL appeds

\n6uv ucatlter is in nore foL lhis winter lo
slomls were disaste6 but thev did caus some

rhe Phiiadelph;a area. Heavv Iain struck the

SEPTA will rcceive about $1.1 billion

in lundjns oler the ncx! five ycars io help ii rebuild iniast cture

and duquire new equipnrenr. according 1o Republican Slate

Representativc Willian Adolph of Deiawde Countv, a srrcng

supporler of the bill and chdmaD of fie Ilouse Approprratrots

C;mnitiee. Depdy Genenl Manager Jefiiev Knueppei of SEP1 A
cailed the plamed projects 'lmnsformative" in lire effort to bring

its system up ro a state of good repait which is estimated 1l) cost a1

leasr lj5 billion. Passage of the bill in Hanisburg ome after a

series of clasbes between lamakers who slressed the need for

nore nuding to rcpair the Srate's rmderjnaidained higbwavs and

bridges which aE dong the worst in the naliorand oth€rs

who wamed that motorists will face higher gd taxes to pay lbr the

vork. r'uDding for t"Isi! also Nas parr of &e package but sone

legislators objecred, such as the llouse member ftom Butler

C;u y who said lhat hc did not wa1l to polr mote monev dom
the 'black hole" ofmass transil.

Sn'--etl'ransDonationIli!h
been complcGd. But work is still ongoing io make these plalfonns

"pay as you eDtef' when fte New Payment Tecbnologv svslem

goes ljve...-....................Center City Distiict olficials rcvealed

lasl onth thal completion of the massive ftbuildjng of the

Dilwola Plua eca adjacerr ro Ciry will b€ dclaved about ten

monihs. Inbor Day is seen as the ea.liest possible darc rhat the

new $ss'miilion piza can be opened 10 flrc public. ln addilion ro

a rhrce level surface arca, with its sreetr spaces, caf6, winler ice-

skating rink and statc-of-lhe-an outdoor venne for concerls and

other eveds, much work is beirg done below street-,evel. This

includes reinforcirg SEPTA subway tunnels, trtilitr' work.

removiDg old staiNells and installing new elevatoG for access ro

1be Markct-Franuord l-ine md tmiley stations. Bu1 lhese ele\'alors

will not direclly serve the Broad St,'@t Line's Cilv Hall slalion,

which is slaled to underso i1s firsr rehabilitalion since ihe subwav's

operins in 1928.

(Colliou€d on Page 5)
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Leadhouse and access from Germdlown Avenxe- Phase 2 is uell
alons. widr the openiru of the reslored h*dhouse to rbe public.
Renovalion conrinues on the illerior of the building, rcptica
hislodc signs are being hbicated and rvork on thc pedest.ian
tuonelhas starled, along with construction olelevator shaiis on 1Le

inbound atd ortboud sides- The Windrin Avenue eDlrdc.
remains closed. hut will become the ha icapped acless. Phase 3

involves lhe rest ofthe platform souti oftlrc stalion building and
tbe stairs to Wayne Avenue. About 200 f€el ofnew high-level
plallorms or lLe irbound a oulbound sidcs luve been opened 1o

the public and eventxally the entire length of bolh platforms will
be higl level. Some 200,000 passengers a yeal utilize Waync

SFP'IA re.nded lasr nmnlh thar

$15.5 million in fifdins from tl new State l ransDorlatlon las.for
tuad ihDrovements at the centcr. tlic ncw AMTRAK SEIT]A

SFPTA's "(alch LlD" Lrrour! .N annouiced i.st.iortLi
irchdes a plm to replace 1be4o-yearold Silverliner lV caN with a

fleel oI new "Silverliner Vl' cds. Lasl

(Conlnnred fiorD Page l)

Afier firilins to reach asreemenr
fix ils nolorio dv unrcli,hle lators- PATCO lasl nronlh said it
would Dav SEPTA $100.000 1o si! brckeD escalatore ar its

U.S. Senator Roben P. Casey has D.ooosed that llre

cenler citv and South Jersev slalions (see September, October
Cindets)- ln mid-December re 1zlluiler rcpoted that SEPTA
crcws were working on out-of-service escalalols at PATCO'S 86 &
Market staiion and al fie Ashland aDd Lindenwold statioDs in New
jerscy. UDlike PATCO, SEP fA employs its own crews to maintain
the 49 escalators and 87 elevators aroud the system...-..............
SEPTA customers and employees conaibutcd more thaE 25 tons ol
canned a,d boxed food last fau 10 the fifih auual'Slop Hunger al
Your Stalion' food drivc, all of which was donated to the
PHlabundance cheity .................Anan being chased by police
arou.d 4:30 AM on fhursday. November 28, ran down into the
I31h Slreel slation md w6 struck d.l dragge.l for several yads by

He cited the ya 's rebirth.s an offce park and manulacturing
cenlcr thal's l1ome 10 about 10,000 workeB at 130 companies, plus
a new iotel and plarned residenlial propenies. Casey lEs senr a

letter to the Federal lransit Adminisl.alion urging thal FTA
discus bis proposal w:th SEPTA and othes- Sihila;deas have
been floated oler the pasr several years, including one 1o exleDd
the srbway undcr rhe r;ver to New Jersey....................Govemor
Co$ett last month dropped his much-citicized plan to privatize
ihe PeNsylvania Lorery by hiring a British finn ro ro it. "lhe

Lo&ry genemtes ore than $3.7 billion a ycar, wilh about $jl
billion going to progiams which help senior cirizens (includjns
fiee or reduced lransil thes).

slatioD and parknrg garage will be built at approximalely where tle
prsan 1950's vintage station is lo.ated (see Mdch Ch,lels)
...... ............The 1on8 discussed Ardrtore TraDsit Cenrerprojecr
bok a.olhe. hit last mo|th when Covemor Corbetr's ofiice
a ulnced drat it wili cut lj12 millior &om a plMed 515.5
million grant ftom tlrc State's Redevelopment AssistaDce Capiial
Proglanr. T}e pro.ject is iotended to re,ilalize downtown Ardmorc
witlr a new Eil sration aDd conrDercial and residential
developments (6ee Jaouary 2A!3 Ciwlers). -..-...-........The
hisloric Stlawmonr station on the Nodslown Iine has bFD added

to the endangered propeities lisi of the Grearer Philadelphia
Prcseration Alliance- -lhe station is believed to have been built
aboul i834, the year that Reading predecessor Philadelplria,
Germartoqr & NonislowD opened its mainline 10 Nomstown
SEPTA discontinued Shai\rno as a stalion siop in l99l but a

caretaker continued 10 live there until lasl year (Rick Bares).

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

thal a deadiv oven eed

prospet;ve bnilders to suhmit "expressions of interest" lo supply
these new cars. But of even rnorc ursency in dte Rail Velicle
Program is the replacement of t|e eight AEM-7 ed ALP-44
elec'tdc loconotives, and the purchase o, neu bi lcvel coaches
which would be a first for Regional Rail. The ex-NJ TRANSIT
Comel cars are 10 be rerired....................SEPTA has placed nr
se ,ice the new "More ' inierlocking on the Cheshur Hill Wesl
Line Gee Jlme CinLLlN). It is localed one mile east of North
Philadelphia, near flre forner WestBorelond slalion..............-..-.
't-lrree manual crossovers have been retired oo the Norislown Linc
sioce the new "River" iderlocking at Miquon was placed in
seruice. l_bey were "Drive" crossover .ea. wissaljckon slation,
"River" crossover ed "Sarmill" al Noristowx-..--...-.-.....-..
New mini-hislt level platfoms bave bee. completed oD borh sides
at Overbrook station and new mini-highs will be hslalled at
SlmlTo.d slalion on tlrc Paoli 'l homdalc line. SEPTA conlinues 1o

nNtau thcse small platforms for Dse by handioapped passensers al
stations with low level plaiforms.

Rail
I4anager Jcffrry Krueppel 1o1d tlE media lasl month. ..Wc.ve 

had
a guoJ lracL recotu uirh the problea ot u\crneeoiDB. he caio,
ciriog Sfll\'5 artrmiric rrain coiio, (\'lr I .,sren qt,,ct.
reniolely controls aain signats and speeds. Xnueppel pojnred oul
lhal by the end ol next year all of SEPTA'S Regjonal Rait tines
will bc eq ipped wilh Posilive TEin Conrol (pTC), a stare_of_rhe
ar! syslem which can pinpoint each train,s tocarion and ove.ri.te
the engineer's conhols in emergency siiuatiorB. He atso said I1a1
SEPTA conducts dgorous hinina foi its train crews wiril
emplusis on track layonr and emergencr aclions.

SEPIA had a few stonn problens in Decenber. Ihe
eiShtinch sno\a'fall on Sunday nre 8rh caused.umcrcus lrai!
delays ed some 20 annulnrenls due to wealher conditiorB. slippery
.a,ls ard $virch failures. The snow, sleel and neezing rain oti
Saturday the 1,11i resulted in so e 60 delays over llrat weekend.

(Continued on I'age 6)
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The worst problems occured Sunday moming tle 15d'on lbe

Doylestown and Paoli lines, due mai y 1l] ice on tb€ wires and

prntog.aphs, which disabted severai tains The InnYlale_

Doylestowo line was shut doM during the moming with at least

nine trains amulled into or out of DoylestoM. A iiozen sNilch al
Frzer yard also caused oDe lMulnrent and olhe. dclavs.

Eastboud train #530 consisting of four Silvednu IV's b€.ame

disabled at Daylesford slation due 1o ice buildup on the

panlogmphs, but was able to get movins again after a 55-mjnute

delay.

reoDered tbe teconslructed
l0'r' strtet 22. iust in time lor lhc

The S30

'Ihc cover of rle l,{,+-Iase

when , hnne rockslide covered {l1e hacks at Conewaco. 2 1/2

AMTRAK plans lo bcsin a pro,rram oI ullrasorrc

million prcject, which b€sa in Decembn 2012, inclMes
expanded vehicle 1mes, better iightins, ftore parking spaccs ard
tiosk-based netcr parkjng. Renovation of rle steel infrastruclurc
benealh the plaza \rill contiDue into 2014. A much largcr pmiecl
ro Sive tie 8o-yetu-old siation buildiDg an exteior facelih will
proceed 6 fiurding becomes available. al bugh sidewalk cdopies
aheady have beeir e.ecled..........-...--AN4TRAK lust iall
reorgdized iis Northeast Coridor operalio s by replacitrg the
fomer Northeast and Mid-Atlmtic Divisions with a new Nonheasl
Conidor Region. The region now coNisls of the Northcast,
Hudson dd Mid'Atlantic Subdivisions. MJ. Decataldo, the
former geoeral superiDtendenl ofthe Nonheasr Division, h6 beeD
named seneral maase of all NEC opelalioE.

AMTRAK

oce lo

A bloM trdNformer repodedly was resporsible for the failue of
signal porver west of Malvem early on MoDday, December 9.
Four SEI'TA tEins we.e partlauy annulled and several olbels
delayed. Amtmk maintaineft were dispatched to naDully line
sitches at interlockings Dtil power ws restored around 12:10
PM. The.exl moming SEPTA passengers expedcDced a hosr of
delays as well as four lmulmdts as Amtrak lorces made
emeryercy rcpaiis to the signal system fton the previous day's
failue. And ofcouBe lbere were the all-too frequeni dee. strikes
which delayed seNice- In the la1e aliemoon of Monday the l6'h
train #551struck a tbur-legged trespass€rjust edt ofExton, renal
6 PM tbe next day lrain #58.1 hit a deer, apparcntly near Thondale.
Irazer yrd perrumcl had ro remo\e lhe deer lrom Lb( nonr couDle
ofsilr;rl,n;- v p852. Tha smce\eninEol,he t7'r tive\FP]A
rraiDs vere delayed for anywhere.Irom 14 to 56 due ro swjrcl and
signal maltunctions betweer Frazer aDd Thomdale- .

For the third time in a year gafliri "anids" attacked a SEPTA traln
in Media yard late on Chdstinas nishl. Two Silverliner lv's Nere
tagged.

The teritorv around I e on AMTR\K'S
mher 6f h^n1 ,lel,wq

well asde ofrhc law

tioelable features a paintirg (nor a pholo) of a Superliner rmin
Ireaded by two P42 locomotives......... -...... -..-.-AMTRAK is
well atong with inslallation ofthe ACSES (Advdced Civil Speed
Enforcement Sysren) on the mdy segments of the Nonheasr
CoEidor bet een New York aDd Wshingto. rhar do not aheady
have it. This will allow speeds ofup to 135 mph in certai! eas
and wjll bling the NEC ido compliance wilh the curcnt lederal
nardale !o have Positive Tmin Control in effect on Dosl passcnger
lrain routes by the end of20l5. Trackside .ransponders aft benis
nishlled for electronic speed col11rol and spacing belweeD irains
..--..-....-........-..AMTRAK and the Railroad Musemr ol
Pennsyivada al StasburS are discussing the possibility of slaning
ar "Amtak Days" a1 the museiun to Ao along with the prcsenl
"PenDsy." ' Readi,8" and "CONR^]L Days."plptoqrapbv in public olaces. Oo the rnodns of SuDday,

Decembd 1, a.ooductor on lrain #519 out of Doylesnrwn hdioed
for police assistance al Nofih Bioad Slreel because he said a
passenser was taking his picturc. SEPTA poiice iDformed lim rhat
ihey camot remove a passenger lor laki.s pbotos ir a prrlrc
rya.e. This very issue oI takins t ain relared photos has arisen in
otler cjties. and has always beeD r€solved in the courts or throuah
other mlings afiirming thal such actions are protected under the
U.S. Comlilulion............-...-..An AMTRAK train repo edly
came close to slriking a trcspasser near Glenolde, statio, around
4:10 PM on Tuesday, Decenber 10. All Antrak aDd SEPTA
trains were heid back for more than a lalf,hou. while police
investigated. Two SEPTA wilmington-Newark line trains w.'re
annulled md seveml others delayed from 42 to as nuch as 99
miDules..-.-..-.....-..-..Ar leasr six SEPTA hains werc delayed on
thc evenins of Thusday, December 12, due to a sisnal failure at
"schuylkill" illerlocki,g just east of 30'h Street StalioD. SEPTA
rece.tly identified "Schuylkill" as one ofits facilities most i! need
olreplaceme . More than 100 switch and signal fajlures occuned
there during the 2013 fiscd yea. (see November Crrdel.r).

Kevsione savice belween Lapcasler ed Ilarisburr
had to bc susriended oD the aftemoon of Monday. Jduarr 30.

qiles west of Elizabethtom. One tmck was opened in dme for
train #655 ro set by around 9:30 PM. bd earlier tmins had to be
rurrei ba.l a lrcd.ter. Se iJe rhe ne\r mo.nrng $d. olerari.rg
with delays as a very large boulder was still blocking one rrack
..................AMTRAK plds ro spend $3.5 millio, ro .etutbish
tle ;nterior ofils ex-Pemsy slation at Lancaster, the final plase of
a $17.7-mitlion proi@t to restore the 85-ye3r-old sialion. Woik in
ihe wailing room area is 1o be finished by September a a new
heanng and air conditioDins system will be insialled nr fie
coDcourse which also will be painted. Six antique-sryle clocks
donated for the prcject will be placed at various locations arcmd
the slalion (&a,b).-.-.-...-..-..-.--...Constroction of a ncw
passcns€r stalion at Middletow! PA, a half-mile wesr of the
prcseDi slation, is now sel lo tregin nexr year (ilarrist urg Chapler).

tesrinq orr the wheels and axles ofall private cars operaled on i1s

!y!@. This new safety measure is due ro become effectile on
Oclober 31 but, according to a report on r?/',r.r Neuvte, lle
rcquitmenls are slill being reviewel md no dkective 116 yel been

(Conrirued on Page 7)

{Conlinred ftonr Paoe 5r
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PA. Eelier the 1 941 vintage cabii was displayed al Steanlo*n iD
Sc.arlon od ar the AM TR,AK slation nr Hanjsburg, laling been
movcd bet$een sites by NS wirich rhen delivered it ro the hosl
.ailroad aL Potistou! (Rick Bates).

(Conlnrued tionr I'dgc O)

issucd. Thc proposed.hange in sta ards rcsuhed afte. a 1956

vintage private car trnlDg 1he City of New O can! derailed ot
Tuscola, IL, in November 2012. -l'he 

slow-speed derailn€rl was
cansed by a broken axle........... .......On Salurday, Deccmbe.2l,
a trespasser was slruck and killed b) BosLon bouDd tmin #168 ai
Aberdeen. lvlD. Tlre trai! wls held lor alno( three bours. and
other AMTRAK and MARC taiN were de1ayed..................
,^mong the ifleresfirg ilems arailabie for purcfiase on lhe
AMTiLAK excutsions i, November wc.e nice "Autumn ExFess
Inaugural" baseball caps, inplynrg that there lvill be sinilar lrips
10 come llris year- Co.rplimentary souvenir lote-bag ]uncbes also
werc Biven to ail 1,700 passengds on the lwo special ttaiDs which
originated in Philadelplria... - -. . -.. . - -. -.. .To co.red m eror in lesr
month's colum, lhe two new Siemens-buil! ACS'64 eleoliic
locomodves lestins at the hreblo (CO) center are #600 and 601.

litely rhal re soulh end of rlr line would go to NORTTOLK
SOUTHERN....................OiI tains moving thmugh center ciry
Philadehhia were the subject of a front-page slory in the ,.,i/y
/r'ex,s oD December 10. Hcadl;.ed "Nex1 stop: Disasrer," lhe
aticle rcporis 1|at CSX is lrodiing daiiy unit taiDs of crode oil to
Philadelpjria En.rsy SolulioDs' former Sunoco refinery in Sonrh
Philadelphia. A photo on tbe 1]!nt page sho{s a 1a.k ca. train
passing Locusr Slreet along the Schuylkill River. Ciry and PES
ofiicials exprcssed oonfidence in lhe safc opemtion of these rmis
(Tlerc \,!,as no commenr from CSX.) Bu1 in lishl of the LBc-
\l(ganri. uil trair JL..ter rn.dnadd laJ Jul). ,onre ]le rdi ;,-
queslions aboul tlrc stnctural integrity oI tlrc DOTI1l-type lant
cms used Lo oarry some oft|is oil from producinS areas in Nonh
Dakota. ( f ire aticle appeared rhree weeks belore re December
30 explosio! and fire in a BNSF oit l]ain i! that stare.) Crude oii
moving to refineries on the East and culJ Coasts h6 brouqht a
Dajornew soure of relenue 10 the ftjlrcads.

former Delawarc & Hudson way. perharrs laler this year his

CSX ad Genetul Flcctri. have aereed to exDlore the

NJ TRANS]T has q,ltrLrned a sir .ir n k

(_]ra.rer Nlcnrhd li Posn.r's tl.iilroad
ure lill

in a six-ven inlemadopal dhitation case asainsr fie sovermenr
ofcutemala. In 1997 RDC was granted a 50'yea. concession to

Polt dn1lor-h.sed RFA|) I\(I & \oRTHERN lrr:

Auurorir{. challenqln, rhe ol its Do-bid contact wirh
LACLAWA

revive and opeiale Guatemala's nroriburd mii systcD blt afier
scvcn yeds ol $ccesslrl operation the countyls president forccd
th. ll.S. lirm oul ol Gualemala, leading ro re claim filed uDder
provisions ofthe Cental American Free Trade Agreemenl. Brt il
cost RDC several million do11a6 in legal qpenses 10 win the
a6irraion awad ('1la?,s)... .... .... ... .....The STRASBURG RAn
ROAD iasl no h received a $ 1.1-million grat from rhe Stare of
Pernsylvanla lo help tund a lrack replacement plojecl oD lhc 4.5
mile shortline. Ihough wcll mainrained. rhe railrca.t needs to be
reb 11 10 haDdle dre increding volume ofheavy freigb! nailic thc
tourist railrcad has deveioped in the pasr few years............. ..
Al.u bcftllins rr.n il.e Sla e s r spomrion a!s,rrdrce plogran
was Philadelphia tsnergy Solulions, rvhich received $10 million to
pul dowtr nearly 10,000 feet of track at jts crude oil unloading site
in SouLh Phiiadelphia, n1ake olher track imprcvemenrs ad buld
16,000 feet olpipeline ro tran5pol1 oit from rhc omoadins faciliry
ro a lanL slorase area (nam).

a Pcpsi promotional banner firr lhe Suner Bo!!1. ro be ptayed
February 2 in Metl-ife Stadium at East Rurherlbrd, NJ. N.]T will
operare sp€cial trains from the Hoboken and Sccaucus Jurltion
slations diectly to il1e big event and rclurn after the game. Nor
oDly will fiis be thc fiBt SupeL BoNl to he played in a cotd
wealhq stadiun but;t will be the fi61to rely heavily oD public
traNpoaatio, to move some 82,000 a eDdees ro and lrom rlre
eame. N.IT also ha5 issued a conrmerBorative "SuDer Pass" oood
,Jr ,rnlirnireu rides .)"ren$rde Junr\g super Bo$l tteek. tt ,"
available to 1be scneral public tlnoush lanuary 20. Governor
Chistie said "(t)he Gdden Srate is ready to wclcomc rlre wo.td lo
Super Bowl XLVIII...OII Admiristration's Super Pass will
fui}er specd their tavcls ard oflir the ilexibility to utilize Lhe

eDdre NJ TEnsit syslcm rhrouehout Super Bowl Week"..............
Tle /r.lrriel last monfi caricd a srory about ar NJT policc officer
who re1ired on disability afte. accjdnlolly 6ring a staple inlo his
nor{hoodng haDd- The officer who collects a tax Aee pension of
$,16.000 a yed, said lirc rules make him ineligible to be d active
police officcr, and he sas Dnsu.cesstul n1 findirg other jobs wilh
lhe NJT police.

t csx lao aa

=;TilBNORFOL|< s,d/,lt 1ERN'
One line, inrinite possibilities.

How tamoitaw hoves csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

Ilave you paid your'2Ol4
NRIIS and Clrapter DuesPP?

(LNGI to power locomotives. Field tesls are expecled io begin this
reat (Rail$d), Ase). NORIOLK SOUTHERN recen y amouced
that it will test a iocomotive usnts .onpressed natuml gas (CNG)
as tuel. The Slale of Pelnsivania has awBrded $l million ro
GeDeral Eleclric in Erie for work on developing natuml sas,tueled
locomotives................-.CSX has been vor€d the top performirg
U.S. railroad in 20i3 for moving soybean products by the
Anreican Solbean Association. w|ose menbers ship more rhan
27.5 million lons of soybms each year (7l?r,r).................'Ihe
Rivanna Chapler NRIIS h Vlrsinia ias reslored cx-Pennsy N5b
cabin cal #77768 1o virtually its oriBinal condiliotr, a has now
donaled 1110 the COLEBROOKDAI-E RAILROAD at Boverrown.

u.der Slate law jt slould have bcen given the opporluniry ro bid on
rhr.o' ra.. anJ i. c.(rnF rhJr rhe . Jur) coJi ssuc an ,qjln.rio ,

to prevent ihe Adhorily liom rercwing D L's conlract. The lines
involved in 1Le suil are all l'omer Lrie l-ackaw,inna and D&H
roules (ftar',r).

CANADIAN PACIFIC is considerins lhe sale of iE
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Fridav-SutrdaY. Januaa l?-19.
2!!! Delaware & Susquehama 2014 Trai.
Show at Haddon Heishls Borouqh Hall, 625
Slation Avenue (comer 71r' Avenue), Haddon
IIeisbts, NJ. one block wesl ofihe fonner PRSL
Haddon Heighls miltuad stalion. Hou6: Friday,
5-8 PMi Saturday, l0 AM-5 PM: Sunday, 12

Noon-4 PM See a 14' x 28'llo scale l.voxl
modeling lale 2trh Ccntury Notthea;em
railroads. Wesl Jcrcey Chapte. ieminds visiroB
of Dumemus places to dine aloog Station
Avenue, off Route 30 in Haddon Heights.

Mondrv. Januarv 27: Regl & monthly meeting of
west JeNey Chapler. NRI{S, Haddon rloiglns Boroush tlall, 625
Station Avenue (comer 7'b Avenue), Haddon HeiShts, NJ, 7:30
?M- (PLEISE NOTE PROGLAM CIIANGE!) CreBoty
Viassopoulos will present a program aboui the Pennsylvaiia
Railroad's Whiskey Islatrd iron ore facility i. Cleveland, OH.

Mondrr. March 24: Regular mon0 y meeliDg of
Wesl .Iersey Chapter, NRHS, tladdotr Ilcisltts Boroush Hall, 625
Staiion Avenue (comd 7'h Arenue). Haddon rleishrs, Nl. 7:10
PM. Progrdn will feature Prol'essional Photogapher Dan lroy,
speakiog on techiqucs fo. greal pictures. After his "clinic", Dan
will preseDt a sampling ofhis work fearuins milroad operations nr
the scenic Anrericar Wesl hefore and after rhe mergers ol the lasr

Tohe o Ride on the Reqding...-
Satordav/Sundnv. Januan 18-19r World's Greatest

Hobby on Tour hain show, a1 Greater Philadelphia Expo Ccnler,
100 Station Avenue, Oaks, PA 19456. Hoursr Saturday, 10 AM-6
PM; Suoday. l0 Alv!5 PM. Adnission: adult 2 day registraiion,
$i2; Satuday'only, $11: Sunday-only $10. Kids urder 16 free.
Show features 100 booths ofmanufactureE dd retaileE.

Talk about cushmer scn ic.lllll l:dilor I x! l
Easr$ooJ rccLrll) a.qlrired on EBaJ.lhe foll.e lelo\ ,elarire Lf
icryicc oD the Readilg s tlilliamsporter (l,ufis,,11 uJ
l4l ....alllhc comtorts ofl.nle

A l94l RDG scLedlie shows that ,re traiD hod d

rcclhing chair car between New Yo* (Jersey City) and
Williamsport, via the CNJ, ard a reclining clralr car and a standard
coach on 1be RDG ftom Philadelphia to Willimsport. The two
1wo l.ajns mct and were combined al lalnaqua. We wonder what
kind ol goumet fde ws available to passdgers al T.maqua n1 fie
middle ofihe.ishr(2 AM easlbound dd 3 AM westbound).

!c!!4ex6!!dar,_Eebqil!--E:2, "cabin
Fcver DayJ' al Ilarisburg Chaplei's I{aris Railroad Swilch
'Iower Museum. 7'r' & wdnur SaeeN in dowaloM Hanisbulg,
close-by Anrtrak's Harisburg starion. Admission: $20 per day,
wilh a1l proceeds eoing to the restoralioD and upkep oftlis former
PRR toqer. Advabce resenations are necessarv. a"d may be made
by Dmail to: EoljsTo\cri4 \ eriTu,ug, or by plone to 717 232-

6221, where you']I have d opponunily to leave a message

tbllowing an update on Harrisburs Chapler, NRHS acrivities.
Space is limiled, so plan earlyl

(tr(r!.d <per;l )OO chanered roll<) on <EPTA. ulLi.h hi'l
denaa lrom SI-PlA s b,rb Streer fe rrna'. u.rnE Sl-llA Red

Arow Kawasaki #101 in thespecial]mp- Car lcaves l-crmiDalar
l0 AM lor B file-]rcur tdp. Capacity limited to 40 pa.tioipels.
Tickets: $55 each, wlrich n1a) be ordercd ftom Bebsile:
Ul\-,:.ty!l!t!ineronchlole.l!!$.!!!t using major credit card-

Siturdav. FebruAn, I Annual Supe. SatLrda,,_

Jerscy CeDtrul Chapler, NRHS

aY. March 15-16: GrecDber

The cre- ol Ure "ivilliadilortet''!!pre-
ciqaes you! DatmntgFit is ou €arnesi ddirc
th.i yor hrve a DleMnt ud tomrorkLlc Jonr'
!e, by our nisht cotch serlice.

E i ..ffce Dil snnttrvi.h6 riilt be s.ned rt
Tar.qur at hornhtl liriccFjr th. clcnt Jotr
.I€sire a Eiitnighl tuDob.

A pillow h.y assisi e u.Lins Jou. i,rip uore
.oEloiable. We .an ft islr one il vo{ Eish-
lLe reDtal fce ls 15 @rts.

ShodA tou aleste to pass . fe{ houre lI
carit playlig, we wiU glailly lumish I ileck oI
lffils anil {al,le Eiahout cost to B as torg as

Shoking is Detni$ible, *. ouly ask tttt J.n
kiniuy $e flre r.ar ssi3 ol th€ coaol! tor ihis

We panl your t , to be comJortable anil il
we @r do alyihing lul.ilttr {o assisl,, plees do
n.t lrcsit l€ L iilorm me.

Jnco! E Jellcr, Conilrciot,

"The Williamsiloralr"

Mondar. Februaw 2.,1: Rcgula monlhly meeling of
Wcsl Jersey Clapter, NRHS, Haddon Heighls Borough Ilall, 625
Stalio. Avenue (comer 7rh Avenuc), Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30
PM. Program will be a member pa icipation slide and digilal
show; maxinum of l0 mnrutes or 35 photos,/dsl-pdcsd Siides
should be i! a Kodak Cdousel tray or disitals on a CD or nemo.y
slick. Advdce mar,tcm€nts to participate should be mordinated
with Dave HomerofwJC at dshoDre !irtry.o.?ircomcast.!el.

'lmi! Sliow a1 Mother Seton Hig| School, I Valley Road, Clark,
Nl (Exit l:15, Cla* Circle, Garden State Pa.kvay), 9:00 AM-3:30
PM. Adnission: Adults $5.00, childre, under i2 liee. This is a
lons-ru.ning annual sl1ow leaunng rail.oadiana and model tra s-

& Toy Slrow, fll1he Chase Center on the Riverftont, 815 JuslisoD
Avenue, Wjlnington, DE 19801. I0 AM-4 PM bolh days.
Admission: $8.00 (good for bolb dats)" children 1l and under fr*.
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